
FATAL DROWNING ACCIDENT AT 
KELOWNA. 

The drowning accident which took place on 
fie lake at Kelowna last week, by which Thom
as Wardlaw and Mark England lost their lives, 
was a shock that was felt by- alP-and cast a 
gloom: over the lake towns for some days. The 
Courier gives the following debails : Thom
as Wardlaw, Mark England and Robert Lloyd 
ware sailing across the lake from Mr. H. 
Chaplin's ranch, where they were engaged in 
the erection of his new house. A squally south 
wind was blowing, but Mr. Lloyd is an exper-
ienced navigator, having sailed the deep seas 
for years, and in his capable hands the boat 
seemed to negotiate the squalls without trou
ble. 

According to Lloyd, he was steering the 
boat when a large wave unshipped the rudder 
and he asked Wardlaw to hold the sheet-rope 
while he put it back in place. Wardlaw, prob
ably through inexperience,, instead of holding 
the rope in his-hands-took a turn or two round 
a cleat, and when a sharp squall came up, 
there was no chance to ease off quickly and 
bring the boat up in the wind, so she went 
over at once. She did not completely capsize, 
but went .over,on;her, side,and, shipped .some wa-, 
ter.England then seems to have lost his head 

•; and jumped over the windward side. The wa-
i ter must have numbed him^ at pnceyi and he 
isank' almost immediately,' shouting: "I am 
; done, boys, "orwords to that effect. A wave 
i then rolled the boat over and the survivors had 
: to cling on as best they, could,: shouting mean-' 
I while for help, until they, lapsed into semi-con
sciousness. Lloyd, does not remember being 

: rescued but has a dim recollection of some
thing coming alongside him. 

\ While efforts will be made to recover the 
bodies, there is little chance of success, as the 
depths of the lake are too cold to allow suffi-

; cient decomposition to raise a body to the sur
face. 

Both the drowned men have lived here some 
years, and were well-known and respected. 

• They were carpenters and were employed by 
Mr. H. W. Raymer. England leaves a widow, 
two small children and a brother and Wardlaw 

i is survived by his' father, mother, and two 
; brothers. The sympathy of the entire com-
• munity goes out to the bereaved relatives in 
I their terribly suddon loss, and should any fin

ancial assistance be required, no doubt the 
people of Kelowna will make a liberal response. 

I The rescue of Lloyd made by Prank Bastier 
•• was a most gallant one, and should make the 

name of Bastier live long in the minds of our 
• people as a synonym for courage and gallantry, 

Mr. Frank Bnstier,, who was handling 
some logs.at Mr. H. F. Dain's place, saw tho 
boat capsize in a strong gust and heard tho 
men shout for h lp. As soon as he saw the ac
cident hp ran in hot haste to the brewery, and 

with Messrs. W. A. Dimmock and O. S. Jones, 
put off in the berewery launch to the rescue. 
A heavy sea was running and it was not possible 
to keep the launch within reach of the men 
long enough to effect their rescue, as they were 
absolutely powerless to help themselves, being 
unable to grasp oars thrust out to them. Lloyd 
seemed to be in the weaker condition, and see
ing no other way of saving him and believing 
Wardlaw could hang on until his turn for res
cue came, Bastier gallantly sprang into the icy 
water, clothes, shoes and all, and swam to 
Lloyd holding his head above water until the 
launch could be brought close enough to take 
them both aboard. Just then a big wave struck 
the sailboat.ani rolled it over and Wardlaw lost 
his feeble grasp, and sank immediately. Noth
ing could be done to save him. The plucky 
rescuer of Lloyd had run all the way to the 
brewery in his shirt sleeves, not. stopping to 
put on his coat, and the spray dashing over the 
bows of the launch had wet him to the skin, 
so that he was shivering with the cold when 
he made the plunge to go to Lloyd's assistance. 
The chill of the water pierced him to the bone 
and he could not have kept up much longer 
when the launch picked him up and his 
burden. 

MR. BORDEN'S NA 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

NOTE.— We admit no responsibility re
garding the opinions expressed by our corres
pondents.—Ed i tor. 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir: 
I notice in the issue of your last week's pap

ier that in commenting on the application re
cently made to the council for a rebate of an 
irrigation rate levied on the propertv held by 
the Anglican Church in Summerland, that 
you assumed that the application was a re
quest for charity on behalf of the church. 

Allow me to disabuse your editorial mind 
from any such inference. The fact that the 
property is held by the church is merely an 
incident. The plea on which the application 
was based is that the property is question is a 
building lot and not an orchard, and that the 
occupier of the property already pays an ir
rigation rate for water used on the ground's. 

Consequently, the Council have no right to 
charge the second rate. The application, 
therefore, was a demand for right and not a 
plea for favours. 

While heartily agreeing with the sentiments 
expressed by the writer that churches should 
be kept up by their congregations, and not po 
objects of charity to outsiders, your editorial 
would have carried more weight had it been 
writtin in better taste. The gratuitous insult 
offered to ministers of roligon who may or 
may not be worth their stipends, and which 
insult of course extends to tho congregations 
who pay them wo can I think well afford to 
ignore. 

Yours truly, 
H, A. Solly. 

The Rectory, Summerland, 

There could be no justice in opposing the 
naval policy of Sir Wilfred Laurier without . 
submitting what one believes to be a better 
policy. This* Mr. R. L. Borden, Conservative 
leader, has done. In a speech made in the 
House last week, Mr. Borden has clca ly 
set forth a permanent policy which he believes 
should be-carried out on the question of a Can
adian navy. "I think that the people have a 
right to be asked about that. I think that the 
question of Canada's co-operation upon a per
manent basis in Imperial defence involves very 
large and wide consideration. If Canada and 
the other dominions of the empire are to take 
their part as nations of this empire as a whole 
shall it be that we contributing to that defence 
of the whole empire, shall have as citizens of 
this country absolutely no voice in the councils 
of the empi re relating to the choice of war or 
peace throughout the whole empire? I.do not 
think it would be a tolerable condition. Should 
the members of this House representing the 
220 constituencies of this country from the At
lantic to the Pacific no one of them have the 
same voice with regard to these enormous im
perial issues that humble taxpayers in the Bri
tish Isles have at this moment; ' I t • does not 
seem to me that a condition of the kind would 
stand for the integrity of the empire, for the 
closer co-operatinon of the empire, and I for 
one think that these issues would have to be 
taken into consideration and a permanent pol
icy would have to be worked out. And when 
that permanent policy had been worked out 
and explained to the people of C . i ' . .-ii: to ev. 
ery citizen in this country the" ., v*ould say it 
would be the right of any government to go to 
the people of Ca'nada to get them to pronounce 
their mandate and their disapproval or appro
val of that policy." 

FRUIT ARRIVES IN GOOD CONDITION. 

Mr. E. Bui lock-Webster writes from England 
to the department of agriculture saying that 
the fruit sent from British Columbia for exhib
ition in the old country arrived in practically 
perfect condition only one pear and two apples 
of the whole shipment being slightly bruised. 
This gratifying showing is due to the shippers 
of the province having gained the increased 
knowledge of proper methods of packing. Some 
time ago the province instituted packing 
schools for the purpose of instructing growers 
in this matter, and the good results are now 
becoming apparent. 

A Communion Service wll be held 11 the cor-
clusion of the regular service at the Baptist 
Church, West Summerland at .1.0.80 a.m. next 
Sunday morning. 
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Have you seen the English plate at Rowley's 
Jewelery Store? 

Mr. arid Mrs. W. J. Robinson returned last 
week end from Winnipeg. 

Rev. Dr. Bryce occupied the Presbyterian 
pulpit last Sunday evening. 

Mr. Conway and Miss M.. Conway leave 
shortly on a trip to Manitoba and Ontario 
points. 

D. H. Watson is opening a Real Estate office 
iri the premises recently vacated by J. B. 
Woods. . 

Jack Woods has removed his Barber Shop 
across the street to the more commodious quar
ters adjoining the Post Office. 

Methodist Church services next Sunday. 
Morning at West Summerland and down town 

in the evening. Topic: "Forgiveness." 
. • Mr. C. Stackhouse left on Wednesday eve
ning on a business trip to embrace the entire 
government telegraph system in this.section. 

Mr. Charles Schwass of West Summerland 
will shortly leave on an extended trip to Bruce 
County Ontario where he will spend the winter. 

The College basketball team are talking of 
going to Revelstioke during the Christmas 
holidays and playing a series, of games with 
the Y . ' M ; C. A. team in that'town/ 

• The Post Office will vacate their present 
premises before the end of the year and will 
occupy the building at present used by C. H. 
Cordy ashis office. 

The Bachelors Mess broke up at the end 
of the month. Their cook returns to his home
land having made his fortune, and the boys 
dine in high style at the hotel. 

A meeting of the local curlers will be held 
in the Hotel at 8. o'clock on Wednesday even
ing next. AH interested are invited to be 
present, as the club will be re-organized for 
the coming season. 

St. Stephen's Church. (Anglcian). 3rd. 
Sunday in Advent Dec. 4th. Holy Commun
ion 8 o'clock., Sunday School 10 a.- m. Mat
ins 11 a. m. Holy Communion 12 Even
song 7. p.m. 

A meeting of the local members of the B. 
C. Fruit Growers Association will be held in 
the Council Chamber, Shaughnessy Avenue, 
on Monday December 5th, at 2 p.m., to elect 
officers and appoint a delegate to the general 
meeting. 

Mrs. Clark, and family arrived here from 
Nelson at the end of last week. Mr. Clark has 
already been here for some time and is work
ing with Messrs Shields and Hatfield. -Mr. 
and Mrs Ciark have taken up their residence 
in the Anderson house north of town. 

The following is the honor list for the Classes 
in the principal divisions in the Central 
School. 

Sen. 4th.—Gordon Ritchie 80; Cleveland 
Stevens 73; Blanch Babbit 72 John McLeod 
72; Jean Mclntyre 71. 
' 1 Junior 4th:—Kenneth Elliott 70, Roy Stew
art 60. . 

Rev. G. 0. Fallis of Penticton. one of the 
speakers at the recent Sunday School Conven
tion in Vernon repeated his splendid address on 
"Evangelism in the Sunday School" to the 
Young People's Society in the Methodist 
Church on.Monday night. He had a most ap
preciative hearing, many of the local Sunday 
Scnhool workers being present. 

ren's aprons,. fancy work, candies, dolls, and 
useful household articles will be on sale at 
moderate prices. Tea5will be served in the af
ternoon and a light hot • supper, at 6 oclock. ' 
Donations of cake and other articles will be 
very acceptable if left at the Club Rooms or 
the Methodist Parsonage on or before Dec
ember 8th. 

Rev. Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg, paid a visit to 
Summerland friends last Sunday.. The genial 
Doctor is a member of the Royal Commission 
on Technical Education; which is investigating 
that question in Canada, and had been hearing 
evidence in Vernon. Speaking to a Review 
representative, Dr. Bryce said that the Com
mission had thus far visited over eighty towns 
iri Canada and were now on their way to the 
coast. The Commission has heard over nine 
hundred witnesses, and will afterwards visit 
the United States, England France, Begium, 
Germany, Switzerland; and Denmark. After 
their return home in August, their findings 
will be presented to the following session of 
parliament, and will no doubt form ah import
ant digest of all that is known on the subject 
of technical education. 

CARD OF THANKS. Principal E. W. Sawyer of the College re
turned on Saturday last from Winnipeg and • _____ ' 
Toronto. Negotiations will now soon be com- », A T * J •, . , ,, . 

.. , . * . „ Mrs. A. Mclntyre and. son desire to thank 
pleted whereby Okanagan College will be grant- « , , « V , 
ed complete affiliation with McMaster Univer- t h e f r i e n d s o f Summerland for their sympathy 
sity, which means that students at the College a n d h e l P during their time of trouble, 
can obtain a standing which the McMaster 
authorities will recognize. The young people of the Excelsior Bible 
Class held their first annual banquet at the 
hotel last Monday evening. A bounteous re
past ws served and plenteously partaken of. 
At the conclusion of the banquet a few 
toasts were proposed and honored, officers 
were elected, and other business was discussed. 
The gathering was pronounced a success and 
will be repeated in the ensuing years. 

The college boys beat the town at basket
ball 9—3 last Friday evening in the college 
gym. It was a hard though not a very 
scientific game, and the play was marred by 
frequent fouls—which the college turned to 
account and the town could not—-and also by 
the pleasantry between the two centres. The 
college won by their superior shooting. Let 

The Ladies' Guild of St. Stephens Church are u s hope the play will improve during the suc-
holding a Sale ,of fancy and useful articles on ceeding games. 
Thursday December 15th iri Empire Hall. Suit
able gifts for Christmas giving will be offered, 
and refreshments will be served. 

The annual meeting of the local Orange 
Lodge will be held in the Orange Hall on the 
evening of Tuesday December 6th All mem
bers are requested to attend as important bus
iness is on hand for consideration. 

A joint committee of all the down town Sun-

A pleasant social evening was spent at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Brown on Tuesday last by 
the members of the Tuckabatchee (Add to 
and stick together) Young Peoples' Bible 
Class of the Methodist Sunday School. The 
programme was furnished by the loosing side 
in the contest for members. A splendid 
Class spirit exists among the members and the 
result was a splendid time enjoying the games 

day Schools and churches mot on Monday night arranged by tho looRers. 
at'the homo of Mr. J. C. Robson. It was do- , The Young Ladies' Auxiliary of tho Men's 
cdod to proceed with arrangements for a union Club will hold a Bazaar in tho Club Rooms on 
Christmas Tree and Entertainment. Thursday December 8th Womon'H and child-

CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS! 
Select from our Stock and get 

good value for your money. 
Something in the Jewelry Nov

elty line is always appreciated, and 
we can fill all demands for : 

Diamond and Pearl Pendants. 
Diamond Rings and Rings of all classes. 
Watches and Chains, Bracelet Watches. 
Pins and Broaches of tho finest. Genuine 
Cut Glass and Hand Painted China. Brass 

Goods. Good assortment of 

CLOCKS, 
including Chime, Four Hundred Day, . Eight 
Day, Carriago, etc., etc., Also a good assort
ment of Silverware—Sterling or Plated, and 
Fancy Spoons, Cako Forks, Pie Knives, etc. 

We Solicit Your Patronage. 

/. ROWLEY, 
Jowollor and Optician. Summerland, B.C. 

Manager * - T, G Orr. 
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n THE REAL DEFENDERS. 

Mr; B. Hatfield of Summerland has been a 
visitor here for a few days. 

Mr. D. D. Lapsley had a visit, during tte 
week from Mr. Foster of Vancouver .~ 
. Road construction and improvement have 
progressed this week. ./The main street has 
been shaled:for a considerable distance. ; 

The thermometer actually, registered. 6 de
grees of frost one night this weeki but"descerid-
ed as rapidly as it went up', and mild, condi
tions again reign. A little snow also fell only 
to disappear within two days. ) 

Mrs. Bulyea, from Peachland, and. Mrr. : v 
Babbit of Summetrlandj:̂ though?deavirig?sh6rtly -̂
are still with us. We rejoice that we. have 
had so many friends from the Okdnagari Valley s 
staying in our midst for so long this yaar. 

The Vernon Fruit Co. has been.packi.ag„fruit„. 
across the lake from Mr. Matthew's.orchard, 
and bringing the boxes :over on/the scow daily 
for temporary storage in Kaleden. The pack
ers report the fruit to be of very high quality 
and eminent'y satisfactory, - . 

Rev. F. W. Auvache, the Baptist minister 
here, returned to~Pehtictoh'from' the confer
ence at Winnipeg, on Thursday, and will now 
re-conduct the Kaleden services-after a-fort
night's absence. During this time his place 
has been filled by Rev. G'. J . C. White of Sum
merland, and a local helper. 

Though we .cannot yet 'boast of a brass banc1, 
we are not without music. The-Central store 
presented an animated scene on. Saturday .even
ing, the unwary passer by being, lured i n , by 
the strains of Mr. P. Simpson Edison's Phon
ograph. Nor was that all." The wayfarer leav
ing town and walking south realized that the 
air was once more filled with harmony, for on 
approaching the Meal House, stirring notes 
from a large mouth-organ in the capable 
hands of Mr. Pitman, the cook, stayed th3 hur
ried step for a few minutes of further enjoy
ment. Yes, we are only walking yet. 

The real "Defenders,of the Faith" are the 
babies. These are they who furnish the fresh 
supplies of belief, hope; love' and all the other 
viril ingredients of our religion. They come 
to the race of men like rain from the infinite 
and. water our optimism. ' All churches, learn-

. ed: dockers and divines, organizations, mission* 
aries, priests and"books float on the tide: the 

- tide itself is a deep and hidden power which 
moves in the instincts of men; and with every 
baby that is born, a new impulse, of'this tidal 
dynamic is received. 

; Telephones : Stables, BU ; Residence,: A l l . 

B;C. FRUIT IN THE LEAD. 

iiOfficial notice has been received that the pro- ? 
vince of British Columbia won the gold medal \ 
at the last exhibition in Toronto.. 

''No other exhibit in our Provincial Govern
ment building attracted such attention as 
yours," writes Dr. J . 0. Orr, the secretary. 

''The visitors from England, who were spec- ; 
ially directed to your exhibit, v/ere astonished 
that such fruit could be produced, in British 
Columbia." 

Dr. Orr adds that thè number of visitors to 
the Toronto Exhibition this year was 825,000 
òr 80,000 in excess of the previous' year. 

VENTILATION AND HEALTH. 

WHERE EATING IS BELEIVING. 

Nearly a dozen cars of apples from the Okan-
agan Valley B.C., are on,exhibition in Winni
peg. The fruit growers of the west having de
cided that Manitoba people should eat "Big 
Red Apples" instead of little,green ones, took 
this means of providing the, city and its visit
ors with an apple show such as was never be
fore seen on the prairie provinces. In this case 
"seeing is not believing," but eating is. The 
editor of this paper saw the apple show, and 
ate of the fruit of temptation, and is now wise 
enough to know that although Okanagan apples 
are as large like pumpkins, the resemblance 
stops there.—Hartney Star. 

The vital connection between house venti
lation and health is strikingly established by 
the investigations that; have been made in 
connection with the carrying out of the woik 
arranged for at the recent Town Conference 
held in London. It is shown that the death 
rate among people of the same age is mater
ially lower in the tenement houses of the man
ufacturing centres which have windows or op
enings on. three sides • or more, than those 
which are open on only one or two sides, as 
many of them are. Particularly deadly are the 
numerous tenement houses which are built 
back to back with a common wall for each at 
the rear, and which are often without side 
openings. Fre3h air and sunlight are abso
lutely requisite for health. 

Pop (looking up from the paper) Iso3 there 
is a new baby hipotamus at the zoo. What are 
you laughing at, Johnnie? 

Johnnie (who is almost as bright as he 
looks) I was jus' laughin' to think of the stork 
carryin' a hipporpotamus! 

PARTS OF HIM WERE SCOTCH. 

An Englishman was one day speaking to a 
Ssotchman. The Scotchman said "It is net 
mere national pride if I say what is a matter 
of fact—that my country is tha finest in the 
world!" "Well," said John Bull, " i f it is 
the finest it is not the biggest. I suppose you 
will allow that England is bigger than Scot
land?" "'Deed, Sir,"answered Sandy, "I ' l l 
allow nae sic a thing; for if our grand hills 
were rolled out as flat as England is, Scotland 
would be the bigger o' the twa!" "Well," 
retorted John Bull, "you'll acknowledge that 
Shakespeare was not a Scotchman?" Discom
forted at this home-thrust, but not dishearten
ed, ho once more replied, "I ' l l acknowledge 
that Shakespeare had pairts (parts) that would 
justify the inference that ho was a Scotchman." 

Summerland Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 

Prop:- R. H. English. 
Contracts given for all kinds of Draying,-' 
Grading and Orchard Work. Draying at 
lowest rates. First class Drivers and Rigs. 
Commercial Travellers Trade a Specialty;' 

Horses of all kinds bought and sold. 

Geo. H. Broughton, 
B.C. and D.L S., Grad. S.P S 

CIVIL ENGINEER AND LAND SURVEYOR 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
P. O. Box 228.-

^ ' D E A L E R IN 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, Cement, 
Shingles, Etc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies and Democrats'. 

Yard : Parkdale. TELEPHONE 
BROWN 8 

A. F. & A . M . 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO Be, 

KoKiilitr ^ etLinufuun the 
2nd Tueuduy of each month 
nt 8-0 p.m. In Elliotts Hall. 
Sojourninjr brethren cordl-
nllv invited, 
S . ' B A n T H O I . O M B W , W . M . 

J N O . T A I T , S B C 

Lodge Summerlàhd 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

MtJiilH lli'Ht TuoHdny in t>veiy monili 
in EIHottB Hill! ut 8 p.m. 

V I N Ì I Ì M Ì T brothvon wcleoni» 
C N.Horton, W . M . 

J, MfDouunld, Reo, Bea, 

I. O. O. F. 
—— „JJOknniigun Lodge No. 58. 

Meotß every JYiduy ut 8 p.m. in Elliotts 
Hull. Visiting brethren tilwuys welcome. 
F. W, ANDUISW, J . W. S. LOGIK, p.a., 

Noble .Grund'.-' Rec-Secrtury. 

Property Owners wishing* to Sell 
or Exchange should consult 

Mr. F.-.D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, Summerland. 
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Peachland Paragraphs. 
Mrs^HV'ErMcCalïr a Born.—To Mr. and 

son. Congfatnlations'.!- { >j" CU')"!^ \ I 
Mr. Paul Brown left last week for Penticton 

toltake^iContract for stonework. • . 

Mr. William" Someyrville has been. .seriously ' 
ill! forva,couple of weeks, but is.nowr considered -:\ 
out of danger; ' ; - ! ' ^; --' 

•Mrs.^G:rG77Ellibtt"vwa^a passenger south"'drf 
the Okanagan Thursday afternoon to visit -
frieri&^in' Sunimerland and Peritictorir" " !""'* 

JThe ladriesj;fof<>the;) PresbbJterian ".Qmrch \ 
are holding a sale of work prepared by the j 
LadiesbAid/o£ their Church,-a on ^Thursday/afrj 
ternoon and insthe eveningthereristo be a re- : 
cejption to Rev. Mr. Lewis to which all are in- > 

fcjjlaude^ Janiieson of;Clarenceville_Que., 

J.* L. f Elliott: -Mri- Janiieson is at pre:erit ship-
ping hay from Quebec Province to British Col
umbia, and is sending a number of cars to the 
Okanagan.]! ,( | * ? }• J f * '} ; ]> f ^ \ iI 11 f\ 

(Hunters have been .particularly . successful 
lately in their quest for deer. Nearly every-
one who!;has',b'een out has secured one orx more. 
M|r. David Kirby came .across a cougar on one 
of his trips„but failed tofcónhèct<with him al
though he fired a.couple of shots at him. 

I Already the different Sunday Schools are? 
preparing for Christmas enetertainments. The i 
Methodists have decided to hold their's on the ì 
eyeningrq^ December 23: We have! riot heard 
ttfe dates of the others, but understand that 
pfép^i'Òtìs':"_r«*'wèlV'ùridér wei&lu" • • *• ; ; 

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION. 

Oh feiday ' 
lege Gymnasium .will be formally opened. 
Physical Director McLeod is preparing ;a fine 
programme ^ in- , 
elude a Dumb:Bell Drill, work on the,Plying: 
Rings, Horizontal, /Vaulting, ?nd Par all 1 
Bars. - -During the evening two Basket .Ball. 
games will be played, one,in particular which 
ought to prove extremely interesting,be
tween the Senior team of the College and Ex-
StuSents of that institution. The;, exhibition 
will, opeiiat^.p m. No adrhisison fee will 
bo Charged and a, cordial invitaiofi is extend-

•' ed • to a l l to be present at that occasion. 
Evening classes for men will be held until fur
ther notice every Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-1 

urday evenings rfom 8 to 10 p.m. A ladies 
evehirig'class will be organized to meet on 
Monday,-Wednesday,,and Friday evenings, for 
which the fees will be $10 per year, entitling 
the ladies to all tine privileges of the institu
tion. , All ladies desirous of joining this class 
can;register at the gymnasium any afternoon 
from 8 to 5 p.m., or can procure tickets from 
Mr, C. S. Stovens, Bursar of the College., The 
claas will begin when ten members have regis
tered. 

But Going Rapi 
;SW>-.o¡ 

' I v i , 

Wheat,rdats, x x'chop for poultry, x x x 
eKppfpr̂  horses, barley chop,, .whole corn, 
cr̂ ê4,%orn;in SOts.'iarid'ippt̂ ; shorts,; 
middlings, red dog-feed flour, flax seed meal, 
oiL cake meal, chicken bone, oyster shell, 
Ibiood meat & bone, &c, Timothy and 
Xlfalfa hay. 

r>u>, j j 1 

G. J. Coulter White. 

T E L E P H O N E 19 
WHITE & CO. Gilbert V. White. 

T E L E P H O N E 19 . 
' .'•-.".*..< !.ri ! 

..Hotel Summerland.. 
M. D. Manchester, Manager 

Overlooking the 

Beautiful 

OkanaRun Lake 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Billiard Room 

Health ' ' ' 

. Comfort ' ' 

Plenswre 

Boating • • • A Modern 

BnthinR • • • f ConvenienceB 

FiRhinK • • i V Well Furnished. 

Special Tcrmi by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands. 

I I I M D I V A I i r n IM ITQ R F A I I T V its location, nnd the excellence of UB 
| UI1II1IY/%I..I- .LU IW I I O D L / \ U I I , s o i l , is our now fruit land proposition 
A on the west shore,of Dog Lnku in tho sunny southern Okanagan Valley, 
f> Hero fronting on onti of the finest inland shoots of water, with n full onstom exposure, and on 
4 which the sun shines forth in all its glorious splendor, nre to bo found hundreds of inereB without 
& stones, without timber, without alkali. Hero tho most punctilious fruitgrower can bo sntiflficd in 
^ t h o way of orchard land. One of tho groat outstanding features is that all irrigation a n d domestic 

wator B u p p l y will come through n presauro p i p o system. 

DOES SUCH A PROPOSITION A P P E A L YOU? 
If i t d o c s write us and we will only bo t o o glad to give you nil the desired information 

JAMES RITCHIE PARKDALE SUMMERLAND 

í 
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DEPARTURE OF MISS H. M. BARTHOLOMEW. 

At the conclusion of the service at the Bap
tist Church last Sunday evening, a brief gath
ering was held as a farewell to Miss H. M. 
Bartholomew. On behalf of the church and 
congregation, Pastor Pattison, with a few well 
•chosen' words, presented to Miss Bartholemew a 
purse of gold. As a token of esteem from her 
fellow members of the choir, Mr. L. R. Wil
liams: then read and presented her-with; a sign
ed-address of appreciation of the cloying servi- , 
ces she had so freely bestowed during her con
nection here. Miss Bartholomew briefly re
plied thanking her donors. 

Her departure on Monday morning leaves a 
gap in the circle of i S umm 3rl and'a: yo ung; peo
ple that will be hard to fill, and in musical 
circles her loss will be equally felt. At all 
times she has given freely of her song, and 
her audiences have ever been appreciative of 
her ta'ent. The good wi J1 es of ru r m .ny 
friends follow her on her journey with a hope 
that one day Summerland may see and hear 
her again. 

The comedy "Joshua Simpkins" was played 
in Empire Hall on Thursday evening to a.very 
small audience. The show was one of the med-
iacre and not of the class'. tVat-'draws'a" "crbwcl' • 
in Summerland. The music was the redeem-
ing feature of the program. 

In eastern parliamentary circles the general 
opinion is that the Laurier Government will 
not be sustained at the next general election. 

Another issue of the Okanagan Lyceum is 
in the printers' hands, and in point of literary 
excellence and style promises to excel its pre
decessors. 

Try The Dutchman, 
YOU CAN'T DO BETTER. 

Hav, Oats, Wheat and all kinds of 
Crushed Feed in stock at Parkdale. 

Special discount allowed on 
Feed taken from wharf 

Terms : Cash. 

B. H. SHERK - 'PHONE 
BLUE 3 

A Fruit Lot in Naramata is 
A 

The quicker you 
get a good thing 

the better 

You can get the best 
On Easy Terms 

Don t just watch 
us grow, come in 
and grow with us 

V 

Get in the Game Early. 

Spray Falls, Naramata 

Prices, Terms, Etc., write : 

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 
J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Or better yet, call and see us. 

The Post Office is desirous that Christmas 
parcels should be gotten off EARLY. By so 
doing better satisfaction is promised all round. 
Parcels for the Old Country to ensure delivery 
before Christinas, should leave Summerland 
not later than Saturday morning 10th of Dec
ember. 

Alexander Lucas, conservative, has been ej
ected by acclamation to the provincial parlia-. 
ment as member for. the constituency fo Yale 
rendered vacant by Premier McBrido relinq
uishing one of the two seats he hold. 

FOR SALE cheap. Young Jersey hoifor, 
to freshen soon. Only $50 for immedinto 
sale Apply G. W. McLnren. 

CHURCH NOTICE. 

Presbyterian Church. 
West Summerland—Sunday School 10.30, 

Service 11.30. Evening Service Methodist 
Church at 7. o'clock. Jas. Hood, Pastor. 

Baptist Church. 
West Summerland—Service at 10.30 Sun

day School 11,45. Down town—Sunday 
School at 11,45 and evening service at 7 
o'clock. F, W. Pattison Pastor. 
Methodist. Church. 

Wosl; Summerland, School' House, 11.30 
a.m. or 7. p.m. Summerlaud, Alternate 
Service 10.30 a. m. or 7 p.m. F. W. Hardy 
Pastor. 1 
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> T H O S . C O L L I N G E . GENERAE MANAGER; 

'. The Review Publishing Company, 
Limited, Proprietors 

- Address-all Communications,- etc., to the Manager. 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 
Six Months $1.00 

Advertising Rates 
L E G A L N[pTICES.—Ten Cents per-line^first week of no

tice and Five Cents per line each subsequent issue ' 
LAND. NOTICES.-^$7,00 for 60days, $5.00 for'30 days. 
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There cannot be any difference of opinion as 
to the wisdom of the Mnuicipal Council in de 
-ciding to increase the capacity of the electric, 
fighting.'and power plant, to enable the exten
sions to be made to Prairie Valley, Garnett 
Valley . ,and .Jones Flat. It had to come 
sooner or later and the sooner the ratepayers 
in these sections of the municipality are given 

ithe convenience of the electric light, the bet
ter satisfied all should be. 

POLITICS IN THE MOTHERLAND. 
"It is useless to continue the farce any 

longer," said Premier Asquith, in the Bri
t ish House of Commons in announcing that 
parliament would, on Monday of this week, 
bs dissolved. And he spoke boldly, "if not in 
defiance, when he continued : 

, • ""To reform the House of Lords and simul
taneously'to permit them to retain the right 
of veto simply makes the government a farce. 

: The suggested compromise has not been in the 
interests of the people. The Government has 
a distinct program which must.be carried out." 

However great may be the difference of op
inion on the question of doing away with the 
second chamber, there can be no two opinions 
as to the straightforwardness and bravery of 
Premier Asquith in boldly throwing down the 
gauntlet in this fashion and asking that the 
question be fought out on these clearly defined 
lines. It is now up to the electors of England 
to say whether this time-honored, though gen
erally admitted troublesome appendage of the 
British House of Commons'is to be continued. 

If we are to judge from the vote polled at 
the last elcetion, and the general trend of op
inion at the opening of the present campaign, 
the House of Lords will be sustained, and the 
.Liberals will be down and out after the coming 
election. There does not seem to be any hope 
for Premier Asquith and his party, and this is 
not because the people have lost faith in Pre
mier Asquith or Mr. Lloyd George, but be
cause they are becoming afraid of the socialist 
tendency of the reforms proposed by these lead
ers. 

The electors of England, as a general rule, 

are prepared to submit to any kind of hardship 
rather than change a time honored custom pol
icy, and even rank Free Traders will be seen 
flocking to the support of the Unionist candi
dates rather than submit to the Asquith-Lloyd 
George proposals. This is apparent from the 
manifesto issued a day or two ago by the exe
cutive of the Constitutional Free Trade Asso
ciation, presided over by such Liberals as 
Lord Cromer, George Hamilton, Goschen, Rob
ert Cecil, Hugh Cecil and Balfour of Burleigh. 

. It is but natural for these men to oppcss any 
policy'looking toward the curtailment of the 
, power of'the House of Lords. But that they 
feel that they have a considerable following is 
apparent from the wording of this manifesto : 

"While adhering to the ..opinions on the fis
cal question which we always held we think 
in the present crisis it is the duty of all who 
are opposed to a single chamber constitution, 
the adoption of which would involve among 
other serious consequences, the destruction of 

' the Union, to throw the weight of their in
fluence in the scale against the dangerous pol
icy of the present government; We therefore 

. venture to appeal to all moderate men, whether 
Free Traders or not, to support the Unionist 
candidates in every constituency in the impend-

' ing election." 
That there is to be no compromise and that 

the campaign will reach the highest point of 
bitterness, is apparent from these opening; re
marks of Mr. Balfour and Mr. Lloyd George 
delivered even before the dissolution of the 
House, in speeches made before enthusiastic 
audiences in either case. Mr. Balfour said : 

" W h a t duty is thrown upon; those who call 
themselves as I am proud to call mysef, a dem
ocrat? When a man tells me he is a demo
crat, when he goes from that interview to the 
platform, where he makes speeches that can i l 
lumine no intelligence, add nothing to any
body's knowledge, but which only inflame pas-, 
sion, and set one citizen against another, then 
I say he is no democrat, but a traitor to every 
cause of democracy. He knows not what pop
ular government is nor has he grasped the very 
conditions under which alone can it be made a 
success in this or any other period of history. 
Let us treat differences of opinion as men, 
with reason and moderation. Let us appeal to 
great principles rather than to the violent pas
sions of those who have had little opportunity 
of considering the problems upon which we 
are asked to decide." 

Mr. Lloyd George retorted : 
''The people's grievances against the House 

of Lords are not to be redressed by unctuous 
vapid irrelevances like those of Mr. Balfour. 
Lord Lansdowne's plan is simply to keep dem
ocracy at the end of a long polo so that it 
shall not bite. If Mr. Balfour is a democrat 
why do he and Lord Lansdowne place hurdles, 
ditches and wire entanglements in the path 
which government by the people must travel 
along?" 

have to 'become dependent upon Canada for 
supplies of beef and. bread. While we are 
delighted to hear all these big things . said 
about Canada, and are overjoyed to learn in 
millions how great are our resources and an 
unlimited demand on them, still we are inclin
ed to believe that those eastern newspaper cor
respondents are inclined to overstate things. 
The present limit of the wheat consumption.in 
the United States is six hundred million bush
els per annum—the figures given as the annual 
yield of our neighbors to the south. The Un
ited States; could as easily raise three; billion 
-bushelsv< if the country wants so much and offers 
a paying price for it. And the present supply 
of beef cattle could be readily increased if it 
were found to. be necesssary. 

However, if Canada is to be called upon 
to grow wheat and beef for our Uncle Samuel 
and his children, we can do it—if we get the 
price. It is claimed on official authority that 

• i in the Canadian West about two hudnred ; mil
lion acres of wheat land, with, a capacity for 
three billion bushels still await the plow, and 
that two hundredN and fifty million acres 
more are suitable for cattle raising, 'besides a 
vast acreage classed as of doubtful value or as 
belonging to. the sub-artic areas. There is 
not, however, any likelihood of the United 
States having to call upon Canada to give 
wheat and beef to supply the demands of the 
markets there. But of this there is no 
doubt: Canada will excel in wheat growing 
in quality and product and for years to 
come she will occupy the first position," al
though 'n6t SOT.•pre-eminently^as to! tiave a; r i 
val. 

In all this talk about Canada's greatness 
and Canada is great indeed—it might be 
just as well to recognize that there are others 
on this North American continent. And as, long 
as there is a market for wheat and beef and if 
the price is right, there will be wheat and beef 
raised in abundant quantity by, the farmers 
across the border, who will not only supply the 
home market, but will send their surplus across 
theborder and dump it upon the Canadian 
market whenever the opportunity offers or the 
exigencies of the occasion require it. 

COMFORUNG ASSURANCES. 
The Winnipeg correpondent of the London 

Economist expresses tho opinion that the Un
ited States will within the next fifteen years 

BRAVERY IN FACE OF DEATH. 
Of course no man ever performed an act of 

bravery in the hope of reward. The meh who 
do big, brave things are not the class of men 
to look for reward. But the man who is brave 
enough to risk his life to save another, not in 
the stress of hot fighting where the spirit of 
indifference to danger has been roused by the 
excitement of the game,1 but in the cold chill 
of a winter'gale on tho treacherous waters of 
a lake—the man who in tho face of death, will 
plunge into tho cold waters of a storm-swept 
lake as did Mr. Frank Bastier last week to save 
the lives of Robert Lloyd and Thomas Ward-
low, who were clinging exhausted to a capsiz
ed boat—is one of Nature's noblemen, though 
he may never wear a crown or have his name 
emblazoned on the scroll of Time. Bastier 
may never get more than a medal for bravery 
from the Royal Humane Society. He deser
ves more, and we should bo pleased to learn 

http://must.be
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that the citizens of Kelowna have in some tan
gible way conveyed to him their appreciation 
or his bravery and recognition of his courage. 

Her mother; love ignores distance and starts 
out upon the sea of miles like a Marconi tick, 
to be picked up by the sympathetic heart at-

..:>•:.-..•• . .\tftn.ed to receive it. Into thehills of the lum-
OUR GRO WING ÉANK DEPOSITS} ber and mining camps, in the orchard home 

'r- There can be no surer.'--..ihdéx^to^hé.-'-grow'th nestling close to Mother Earth 'mid climbing 
and prosperity of' Canada than the increase in 'vines a n d trees now entering upon their wirit-
our bank deposits. ..Compared with thqse.of thè e r s l e e P ; U P a n d down the village streets, 
United Kingdom, Canada's bank deposits are and into the heights and. depths of the city 
away in; excess, per capita, .and our ; general dives, the vibrant love from the signal tow-
condition more prosperous! Exclusive of priv- e r of Mother's heart flits and flies, quivers 
ate banks, the total estimated deposits and 
current accounts held inJthe b̂anks of: the un
ited Kingdom in July ¿1900; were 'eight hun
dred and. thirty to eight hundred and forty 
million pounds sterling. *In the same month 
of 1005 these amounts were increased to 
eight hundred and sixty to eight hundred"and 
eighty million pounds: " In the -same month 

! 1910 .the amounts were nine hundred and sev
enty to nine hundred and eighty million 
pounds. The" increase 'for the first period of 

i five years was about 3.6 per cent, and in the 
second period about 12,8. per cent. In July 
1900 the total deposits in the chartered banks 
of Canada were $303,796,000; in -1905-they 
were $532,104,000, being an increase of 70 
percent. The '. estimated bank deposits per 
head of population would be for the United 
Kingdom $98 in. 19Q0, $97 in 19.05-an $104 in 

I 1910; for Canada, $57 in 1900, $86 in 19Q5 
and $121 in 1910..; 

and falls. She calls and signals for the love 
of the boy and girl away from home; she longs 
to get in touch with just the one person who 
can bring joy to her lonely heart. 
: Do.you not.see her, listening of with ears 
love so delicately attuned -that the faintest 
wave of love flowing from you will be picked 
up by that herat of hearts! There is someth
ing so tender in Mother's love. Something 
we feel almost divine — yes, quite. There 
is not a manly, man or a womanly woman that 
breathes who does not feel it—and is the bet
ter for it. Get in touch, there, brother. All 
it costs is a thought—just a thought. For 
this is the month of Christmas and we are far 
away. 

MORE MEMBERS FROM B.C. 

BETWEEN ME AND HANK 

Go back tonight in memory to he old home, 
far East, far West— across the seas maybe, 
and take a peep.at mother. There in the old 
home she's waiting to greet us on our return 
from the office; shop or the busy streets. Sup
per is over; the dishes are washed, Mother 
picks up the piece rof, work laid down .when 
supper was announced. Adjusting her glasses, 
she bends low to see the stiches are right, 
and proceeds-in silence. Brother and sisters 
are there. They take up their books to read, 
and stretch out for a lazy evening. Perhaps it 
is the first evening they all have been home 
in many. A busy day at the office or in the 
shop makes the quiet rest needful. They do 
not want to be disturbed. • Mother has beian 
alone all day, with nobody about with whom 
she could, talk. And she wants to talk now. 

The Dominion census to be taken next sum
mer ,probably: in June, will show that British 
Columbia has at least 300,000 people. The 
census of 1901 showed the B.C. population to 
be 190,000. British Columbia is at present re
presented'in the Dominion House of Commons 
by seven members. The British North Amer
ica Act provides that the number of members 
in the house may from time to time be increas
ed by parliament according to a fixed propor
tion calculated from the last census. The census 
of next summer will, in all likelihood, give 
British , Columbia twelve members in the 

. House of Commons. 

DEATH OF MR. W. H. TAIT. 

' It is with great regret that we have this 
wsek to report the death of Mr. W. H. Tait 
of Prairie Valley on Thursday morning, the 
1st inst 

Mr. Tait has been in our midst for about 
18 mounths and during that time has made 
many friends. Being a chronic sufferer of 
Asthma he came here from Alberta with the 

THE BEST ENGINE 
For Every Use 

LAUNCHES, PUMPING, ETC., 

T 
H 

Sole Agent: C. EDMUND BENTLEY, 
Summerland. 

JAMES FYFFE, 
Stump Puller, Land 
Clearer & Contractor 

Has a stock of all sizes of 
Cordwood for Sale, also Slabs. 
Box 141, or 'phone White 3, Summerland. 

A question or two is asked, but, receiving only [ h ° P e t h a t h e w o u l d recover from the dread 
a disinterested yawn for an answer, she con-; malady, and certainly he did feel relief at 
eludes to not say any more, and silently works times, but during the spring, he met with 
o n > ; : what nearly proved a fatal accident from 

A sigh from the heart tells of a load there, , , ; , , i i« i u J. i 
i . J.- i i i . i i , 1 1 i 1 r ' which he made a splendid recovery, but he 
but she chokes it back- and bends .closer tq her , , , , , , ,, , . 
work. Her thoughts turn ttf the son or daugh- h a d , n ° t « o i b a c k t o h l s o r d i n a r y h e a l t h « a n d a 

ter far East, far West—across the seas maybe ; break down occured a few weeks back, and 
—you and I. Green fte'lils aro always over '. typhoid set in a littlo over a week ago, and 
there. Angelic.daughters and,affectionate spn \ his death took place rather unexpectedly on 
aro too. If she' could only have one' of the|m | T u e a d n

;

y ; The body was sent to Renfrew Ont-
by her sidel The word of love and confidence /; w . • „,. ' • ' Q „ i n w l n „ ™Avm:~„ 

. , . . ^ i i arip, his native place, on Saturday morning, 
that her ears have so long wanted, to hear,, 7J . » •*• . .•• . ,A. , 
would in love be spoken, and,the tears of an-! He leaves a wife and daughter, with who 
guish now suppressed would give place to tearsi tho.wholo community mourn and sympathise 
of joy. Yes, indeed! with them in there great loss. 

A. R I C H A R D S O N & C o 
Yard: Siwash Flat Mill: Meadow Valley 
ALL KINDS "OF LUMBER SOLD 'Phone Blue 6 

A 
A CHOICE 

TEN A C R E LOT 
FOR 

$1,300. 
This is a very fine property and 

worth $200 an acre. All under 
irrigation and every foot of the land 
can be used. 

Call or Telephone 

W. J. Robinson 
Summerland, B.C. 
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ANOTHER SUCCESS FOR B C. 

it t 
- ! f That'British-Golumb 

• • ^ ^ • • • ^ • ' ^ • • • • • • • + • i t i o n in the Old Countrfy is destined tó sweep 
t Captain ;and ;;MrsnLanguedoc^have^r^^ in a cablegram 
?° ^^home-on their.fruit lot after residence summarizing the first results, received by Hon 
. own towri. .,v - . ~ - (W. J.-Bowser as minister of agriculture. At 

Dr. Matheson will be in attendance at his 
Dental Parlor until5Monday December 5th. 

It may interest:ycm to look up J. Rowley's 
Jewelery advertisement. 

k Mesdames Booths and F. H. Rounds were 
(recent visitiors'to:.Summerland oh the quests 
:of Mrs. F. Goodman. • .. . 
I Mr. and Mrs. Schreck1 started on Wednesday 
morning, 6h"ra'few5"m 

ftheir-folks down eastr, -' 1 , " . * " 
[..' The two inchesof %ft show th^ 
j day night was;the; s second fall ;of; .the season. 
jBut thfeweather stillrTe;mains^elightf dlly mild. 
I lThe,Orilliaiwent?down -Hbr iup^the lake on 
•|Wednesday.bringing the,pilefdriyer:- to Chute 
\ Creek, where a, new* wharf :is in course, of icon-
; struction. . 

i . .The preparations-for the entertainment dur-
ing Chrjstmas, week .are ^proceeding j splejididly 

idespite the freqnuent interruptions which are 
l accustomed to*occuron such-bccasions. ; 

Mr. C.^G.rimaldi has set̂  up a camp at Prof, 
j Hook's former: rendezvous with the avowed in-
•I tentionsof^cultivating:' the acquaintace of one 
i or more\deer.-̂ ;:;Wei:wish..Charlie•.-success.-,;" 
I Mr. 'G&W£ Johnson who Chad his shoulder dis-
i located ;on Monday during a ^mix-up with his 
i horse ahd.rig, is•again-;in^cpmmission\and looks 
j as though nothihsg serious had happened. v, 
i Owing 'to numerous difficulties" "that have 
i arisen since actual building operations began 

i ts despatch nine of the twenty-four Old Coun
try exhibitions were matters of history, and 
at these nine British Columbia succeeded in 
winning seven.gold and two silver gilt medals, 

jthe highsest aggregate that any district or col
ony has yet achieved in a •. similar number . of 
shows.' The gold medals were won at South-
arripton, Bristol; Bradford, Leeds, Chester and 
Bolton, and the Si iytr gilt, at the Crystal Pal
ace and Birmingham. It is anticipated that 
,the provincial exhibit will score propôrtîonate-

/ly, at: the. remaining .exhibitions. 

; ' Advice'fròm'Toronto 'state that the Bank 
'Clerks' Association of Canada is being organize^ 
ed with the object of uniting all the employes 
of the different banks into an associ at ion for 
mutial benefit,^protection, ;', improvement and 
advancement. The promoters claim that the 

• association 1 has no -hostile intentions toward 
• the banks,1 but would be of assistance in deal

ing with' employes. One condition is that 
membership shall be kept secret so long as de-

. sired. The membership feeas $10, of which 
about; $5 . will be required for organization 

! on the:new*Methodist Church it is;probable that purposes. • , 1 

jthe structure will not be completed for some '••.••y.:\-----< '• i i — • ' 
months yet. • ! > ' ' ] • ' ' '„ ' 

: , ' •: ••. : - . i : . HARD ON JOE. 
. .. In last .week's issue the names of. Mr. and i ; ":.v---.•<••'•• 

Mrs. Gillespie and also that of Miss Ruth 1, T ^ m , , . . 
, n u . . >\ - The London Dai y Telegraph says that in 
..Chambers were-inadvertently omitted in men- * * 
tioning.the guests at the Thanksgiving Dinner east St. Pancras Joe Martin is faced with a 
at Mr. WelFs. % 

K The local" bandsmen paid Summreland an 
'official'visit this week where much business of 
interest to them-r—and others—is said to have 
baen discussed. But we'll leave it to the editor 
'•t> discuss as he sees fit the questions at present 
iin dispute,' '• ' '' - . 
f The third in'the series of whist parties being 
/held'by a number of interested married couples 
was held at the home of Mrs. Gillespie \on 

tJCuesday evening. A very enjoyable two hours 
without a hitch or any'long waits was spent 
after which the .hostess assisted^by Mrs. Wells 
d spensed a delicious luncheon prior to .the. dis-

^persion'of of the guests The next party will 
.be held at the home of Mr.' and Mrs,' F. H. 
v.Rounds in two weeks time 

suffragette candidate, and if the latter goes 
to the poll there is little doubt but that the 
seat will be lost to the government. The fig-

; ures at the last election were; Martin, 4726; 
Preston, (U), 3560. 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce are open
ing a branch in Salmon Arm. 

The Vernon City ConciI areexperiencing con-
'.siderablo trouble in connection with tho instal-
ilation»of ,thoir new resevoir and storage basin, 
;Both have been condemned by Inspecting En-
/girieer Kennedy as being faulty in iconstruc-
}Hion, and apparently tho difficulties will not 
bessmoothed over'for "some considorablo t̂ime. 

JAMES CLARK 
MOTOR BOAT CO, 

Launch & Motor Expert 
Our designs are gracegul and 

of class fnish; powered with guar
anteed engines that will go and 
keep going. Prices and designs 
on application. Boats I bui.t in 
Nelson last year won 19 PRIZES 
IN 29 RACES. Prices from $250. 

SUMMERLAND B.C. Phone 55. 

DROP IN 
and see our Presto El
ectric Water Heaters. 

Galvanized Pipe has gone up 
> : We have still some at the 

- r < ' : Old Price. " 

BORTON & WATSON 
i ; : v : . , . PHONE 24. ..:-v ,v'. 

Raisins 
Figs 
Apricots 
Prunes 

Currants 
Dates 
Peaches 
Cranber

ries, Lemon, Orange 
and Citron Peel, 

Flavoring Fxtracts, 
etc., etc. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You Dollars 

LADIES LADIES 
Pleasant Occupation For Your 

Leisure Hours doing 

PIERCED BRASS. 
ALL THE RAGE. 

Candle Shades Lamp Shades 
Electric Shades Trays 

Photo Frames Glove Boxes 
Handkerchief Boxes 

OUVFITS AN<D SUPPLIES 

AT 

THE DRUG STORE. 

D M H R M M M l 
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O. VAUGHAN 
Successor to Vaughan & Moore 

GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Phone Orders to 22 

A L L OUR GOODS ARE OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY: 

HE'S AMAZED 

The bargains at Taylor & Co.'s store have that 

peculiar habit. 

It's a good habit to get the habit of buying 

your Boots and Shoes of 

TAYLOR & CO. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Gruduate Pennsylvania College of'Dental '•• " 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

j Summerland - and - Kelowna 

W.H.T. Ganan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

Williams Brothers, 
Cement Contractors 

N A R A M A T A B.C. 

MISS M. HOLDER 
Children's Dressmaking 

G A R T R E L L B.C. 

FARMERS INSTITUTE MEETING. 

Tho opening meeting of the Farmers's In
stitute for this season was hold in tho Munici
pal Hall on Monday evening and proved a 
largo and enthusiastic meeting. President 
C. J. Thompson was in the chiar. 

A communication from Deputy Minister 
Scott was submitted to the meeting report
ing the action taken by the Government on 
last year's, resolutions presented by the Cen
tral Farmers' Institute, 

The appointmont of a delogate to tho an
nual meeting of the Central Farmers' Insti
tute, to be held in Victoria on January 10th., 
was then considered, and Mr. C. J. Thom

son was unanimously elected to represent the 
local institute. 

An active discusison followed as to tho 
resolutions to be forwarded to the Annual 
Meeting of the Central Institute, and a Com
mittee appointed with instructions to frame 
some important resolutions relative to the in
terests of the fruitgrowers in this district. 

•It is intended that there will be another 
meeting of the Institute very early in Dcceml-
or to consider these resolutions, and, as they 
are of vital importance to the interests of 
the community, all members aro urgently re
quested to make a point of being present. 
Annoucoment of tho meeting will bo made in 
usual form. , 

I : SUMMERLAND DIRECTORY : 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL—Reeve, R. H. Agur, 
Clerk, J . L . Logie. • • -

BOARD OF TRADE—Pres., R. H. Agur, Sec,* 
C. H. Cordy. ' 

SCHOOL BOARD—Chairman, J . Ritchie, 
Sec, J . L . Logie. ' 

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE—R. H. English, R. 
H. Agur. 

CORONER AND HEALTH INSPECTOR—Dr,: 
C,' M . Smith. " 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE-Pres., C. J. Thom
son, Sec, I. B . Fulton.' 

POST OFFICE.—Hours 8a. m. to 6 p.m. 
Mails for north close at 9:45 p.m. For 
Penticton and south week-days, 4-30 
p.m. For Naramala and Balcomo, 
Mon. Wed., and Friday 4-30 p. m. 

SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL.—Hon. Sec, J. M. 
Sutherland,to whom all communications 
should be addressed. Tne fees are as 
follows : per day 
Ordinary cases $2.00 
Maternity cases not confined to bed: $2 
Maternity cases confined to bed $3 
Cases requiring:night nursing 2 50 
Surgical Operations, major, extra 5.00 

do. do. minor, extra 2.50 
CHIEF OF FIRE B R I G A D E - D . H . Watson. 
PROVINCIAL CORONER AND HEALTH OFFICER 

Dr. F. W. Andrew. 
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT—Martin Burrell, 

Grand Forks. 
MEMBER OF LOCAL LEGISLATURE—Price 

Ellison, Vernon. 
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Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for October, 1910, kept at the Government 
Station,'Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

- - October • Maximum Minimum Barometer 
Readings 

Sunshine 
(Hours) Rainfall (Inches) -

•'it>io 
1 ' ^ • ^ \ , - - 58.0 . 40.0 "29.30 5.12 -K* - • ,.•'/'**••"•. 

; 2 ••• • '52.0 • • •• 37.0 •' 28.94 : 0.00 
3 .52.0 

• - 52.0 
40.0 : : 29.00 0.54 0.26 .52.0 

• - 52.0 . 34.0 : 29.32 1.30 
5 . • • V̂ :-: 4̂6i0-:-:.̂ :̂ ;--i - .29.34 0.12 v ,w.-...«..-,...,-- r .,.™~r.,.. l ,,,,.,~..,.. 1 '^ ; ..«-,. 

» 6 " "'" 60.0 29.44 r:i2 
'• •'. 61.0: , / "46.0 ,29.44 - i.i8 ..: 
; 8 50.0 : 29.30 ' 
j r i 9 * - ' 61.0 49.0 29.44 0.00 

10 50.0 45.0 rr::^ 29.40 o.oo : / : 
- 11 - 29.26 6.54 

12 55.0 40.0 29.44 4.06 
.13, ' 58.0.. 38.0 29.56 . V \... ' é. 24-,t •"•x 
14 • - • • .56:0 ' • 46.0 29.60 '' 0.00 " 0.25 

65.0 44.0 • 29.44 5:54 V 
16.f . . . . 62.0 . . 40.0 29.30 

\ 17 .*/-..> • ' ••" 59.0 • 48.0 29.40 2.12 
18 60.0 45.0 29.80" •' 7.18-'-'--
19 " 58.0 32.0 , 29.50 7.54 

• 60.0 - • • - -40.0 29.46 7 30 
61.0 34.0 29.34 8.42 

— 22 - - 5 7 . 0 - - 39.0-" 29.50 3.24 
! 23 50.0 . 34.0 ' 29.48 0.00 
|>: •.' 24x >':•,•-•;.. 49.0 38.0 '/. 29.28 1.00 
! 25 46.0 35.0 29.60 0.12 

:26 , • 45.0 29.0 29.96 8.24 
42.0 21.0 29.72 8.12 

}.•'••:•, 28 48.0 22.0 29.32 4.48 
- :'3'.06 • 29 47.0 32.0 29.42 

4.48 
- :'3'.06 • 30 52.0 . . 33.0 29.62 . 2.00 

El 45.0 30.0 29.72 4.06 

;> Averages ) 1910 54.9 
X .. and---
v Totals ) 1909 54.8 

38.7 

38.8 

29.44 

29.45 

106.00 

115.24 

0.51 

0.72 

The Review 
Publishing 

Has a Plant which is Up-to-date 

in every respect, and you may 

rely upon them doing the best 

of printing. 

If you are not sure whether they 

can tackle that next job of yours 

just drop in and enquire, they 

are busy right along, so 3l 

DO IT NOW. 

W H E N IN N E E D OF A 

P I A N O 
buy. from your own dealer 
and.save money. I sell the 
Gerhard, Heintzman, The 
Heintzman & Co. and the 

Webber. 

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D . 

G. À. McWilliams. 

THOS. E. MOORE. 
Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST 
EVERYTHING ALWAYS FRESH 

Moffet's Best, Robin Hood, 
and Five Roses Flour. 

Cold Drinks. / v 

'Phone your orders to BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE. 
; :. GROCER: - ; : 

Summerland, B.C. 

G. A. McWilliams 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker. 

All Kinds of 
Fruit Lands for Sale. 

Houses to Rent 
Rents Collected 

,T,vfio 8-roomed houses for sale or to rent 

ro r. <• f 

G. A. MCWILLIAMS, 

Summerland, B.C. 
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MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD. 

Central School Tenders. 
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 

for the erection of a four roomed school, up 
till 6 o'clock, Tuesday December 27th-. 1910. 
Plans and specifications can be seen with the 
Secretary of the School Board, West Summer-
land. All tenders to be marked "School Ten
der". The successful tenderer to be prepared 
to give satisfactory security for the due com
pletion of contract. The lowest or any tender 
hot necessarily accepted. 

J. L. LOGIE, Secretary. 

N O T I C E . 

LAND ACT- -OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF YALE. 
TAKE NOTICE that William Janies Robinson of 

Summerland, occupation Real Estate Agent, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land : Commencing at a post plan
ted at the south-east corner of Lot No. 2557, thence 
north sixty chains, thence following the water 
course line of Darke's Lake in a south-westerly 
direction to point of commencement, and contain
ing 40 acres, more or less. 

William James Robinson. 
Summerland, B.C., 

September 14 th, 1910. 

ADVERTISE 

in the 

SUMMERLAND 

REVIEW. 

It pays ! ! 

It pays ! 

DON'T BE 

Invest your money in the Solid 
Earth. Get a Fruit Lot. Summer-
land has a Future. Your Fruit Lot 
will grow in value while you sleep. 
Consider what it will he worth ten 
years from now even if you never 
get enough ahead to improve it, 
and Buy Now. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms of pay

ment. For further particulars write or ca!J on 

The Summerland Development Co. 
S U M M E R L A N D . B.C. 

Summerland Meat Market - J. Downton 
PROPRIETOR 

Fresh and Cured. Meats always on hand. Fish and Game in Season. 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

CHAS. H. CORDY, Notary Public, has more money 
to loan in small sums, on approved property. He also has the class of 
property* tor sale on which moi.ey can be borrowed. 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance—Something special in the latter. 

Consult us before buying, 
borrowing or insuring 

Next Block to New C.P.R. Wharf 
» » Í 

•41 A* 
» i - * *- H -w— •* * * 
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QUALITY CLOTHING. 
Our Fall and Win

ter Stock is now 

The Clothingf we are showing is 
distinctly of high quality at moder
ate prices. 

Plain styles prevail, no frills, no 
"hinky dinks" or millinery effects 
on them today. 

We have a special snap in plain & 
black serges. 

Call & inspect our stock* We are 
sure we can please you. 'ÖR0NTO 

The Summerland Supply Company, Limited. 

BARGAINS 
Great Bargains in 

Lad ie s ' Wear , E t c . 
A Few Pairs of 

/s Boots at Cost 
This is a Special Line, as we are 
not stocking these goods any more. 

Mrs. Hood, Shaugknessy Avenue. 

A GOOD LINE OF 

Buggy & Team Harness 
gear ALWAYS ON HAND 

All kinds of 

Harness made 

, and Repaired 

Boot repairing 

neatly & prompt

ly executed. 
CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 

SHIELDS i HATFIELD, 
General Smiths and Woodworkers. 

All kinds of pumping outfits, power 
spraying outfits and wood-cutting \ 
machinery, Marine & Stationery Gaso

line Motors. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS I 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE " OUTFITS 

R I C H R E D BLOOD. 

•MB 

im 

Okanagan College 

T. PERCY T H O R N B E R 
GENERAL ELECTRICIAN 
P.O. Box 17, - Summerland. 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior; Commercial Course; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For f u r t h e r p a r l i c u l a r H a d d r e s s the 

p r i n c i p a l ; 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

You Will**. Never Have It as Long 
as You Have Dyspepsia. 

J\iat as long as you have dyspepsia your food will 
not properly digest, and the nutritious elements in 
the Goodwill not be extracted or absorbed, and im
poverished or watery blood will follow. 

This condition may not be apparent at first, but 
it will come just as sure as the sun will rjse again. 

Any stomach ailment; including'all for/ns of indi
gestion', can be promptly cured by using Mi-o-na 
tabets, a scientific treatment unsurpassed. 

It stops fermentation, • belching of gas and taste | f \ 
of sour food almost at once., .'. ; .; 

The mighty power of Mi-o-na to invigorate nnd 
restore tho stomach to perfect condition is known 
everywhere. 

MwMia cures- by .•• building up—by banishing the 
cause. For tliin people it is a great flesh builder, 
because it canses tho stomach to give more and pu
rer nutrition to the blood. It cures sea and car 
sickness and vomiting of pregnancy almost immed
iately. Tho Summerland Drug Co. sells Mi-o-na 
for BO conts a large box, and guarantees it to euro 
or money back. 

1 

(PMOUNCWMM'O'MS) 
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by 

Summerland Drug Company 


